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San Luis Obispo's
spring break
escapes
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By Lauren Nowenstein
Mustang Daily

•/'

pring break is coming and camping is an alternative
for those who want to get away from San Luis Obispo
but do not want spend a lot of money.
Darren Connor, the coordinator for the Craft Center
and Poly Escapes, said it is possible to go camping for
three days and spend only $50 to $100.
“ It can be as expensive as you make it, or it can be very
inexpensive,” Connor said. Costs depend on the location
and on materials needed for the trip.

S

see CAMPING, page 3
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Hikers get adventure
fix from Poly Escapes

Clarification
An excerpted transcript from
a speech by California State
University Chancellor Charles B.
Reed — which appealed in the
Thursday, March 11 issue of
Mustang Daily — was unclear
on one point and could have
been misinterpreted.
The Mustang Daily's excerpt
read:"Our students, just like
Dick said, when I said some
thing about going to school
year-round said,'My God, we
can't work in the summer time.
We've got to rest.'"
The following is verbatim
from the chancellor's speech:
"Our students, just like Dick
said, when I said something
about going to school yearround said,'l'll not be able to
get a job.' Hell, we could figure
out how to do this so our stu
dents could get more jobs than
anybody else if we came out
with a calendar that will work.
Two, the second thing, is the
faculty says,'My God, we can't
work in the summer time. We've
got to rest."'

Padres National Forest, which sur

Outdoor planners
offer trips out of
the Central Coast

rounds San Luis Ohispo. There are
Los Padres destinations to the east,
north and south of San Luis Ohispo.

Æ'

“ It includes Biy Stir with redwoods,
the Machesena are with arid land

By F. Xavier Lanier

scapes, and 9,000-foot peaks with

Mustang Daily

snow,"

said

Mike

IV

Arton,

a

Mountain Air Sports employee and

C'al Poly Students don’t have to yo

phikisophy senior.

f.ir to find a ^jood place to hike during

Even it you don’t have experience,

sprin” hreak. Poly Hscapes can help

the Los Padres area is a jjood place to

plan a variety of hikin^i trips.

'«tart.

“We ha\e a hunch of trip le.iders

“Three- or tour-mile hikes are ^ood

who know all the trails around here,"

tor just starting," He Artoir said. “ If

said Mike Tr.in, .1 Poly Escapes volun

you’ve been doint» it for a while, hikes

teer .ind inarme hioloyy senior. “ It we

^o upwards of 25 or 50 miles per day.

don’t know .1 certam tr.iil, we have

The average person hikes a mile

c.ihinets full of hikitr^ ¡.guides.’’

ahout every 50 minutes."

For a day trip, Tran recommends

IV .Arton sunut'sts sprinf^ hreak

Montan.i de Oro, oft Los C\os Valley

trekkers hriny proper equipment.

road in Los CVos.

“ D on’t

“Trails at Montana de Oro are real
scenic and hy the heach,” Tran said.
.Another popular destination is Los

wear

open-toed

J* I

shoes.

Make sure they’re comfortahle,” De

Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily

Arton said. “ It it’s rouj»h terrain, wear

WATCH YOUR STEP: Hiking can be a fun, inexpensive activity to do on your

hoots with a stiff sole.”

spring break no matter where you go.

CAMPING

tinals week, students must rent equip

“ It really pertains to the specifics of

River on the Oregon/ldaho border

ment hetore 4:00 p.m. on Friday ot

the trip you’re on,” said Ian Forbes, a

which costs $250, a skiing trip in the

“ I try to give people a good experi

continued from page 1

the last week ot clas.ses. However, stu

biology sophomore, who is involved

mountains of Utah, which costs

ence in the outd(.K>rs,” Hoffman said.

dents j>et to keep all the equipment

in the Poly Escapes program.

about

Ken Hoffman, an environmental
en^’ ineeriny

junior,

said

that

at

Escape Route — K>cated across from
2nd Edition — students can rent a

tor tinals week tor tree.

For example, Hoffman said stu
dents j»oinj: hackpackinj: need to

“Our prices are as low as you’ll tind
them,” Connor said.

a

For tho.se that don’t want to go

canyi>neering trip in Utah that costs

with an organized group, there are

about $122 plus food.

several gmid campgrounds within a

$ 10 4

plus

food,

and

pack fiHid items that don’t weij:h

The outings will be led by two

much, such as ramen and noodle

trained trip leaders. To sign up for ;iny

mixes.

of them, students should go to the

variety of campin^;-related equipment

Students can also rent equipment

mcludinf: lanterns, tents, sleeping

trom l(Kal stores. Connor said stu

haj;s, stoves, foam pads, cotilers and

dents looking to rent hackcountry

cross-country skis.

skis should visit Mountain Air Sports

remember ui brinj: clothes made of

Hoffman, who is co-leading the

and snowboard seekers should jjo to

fabrics that dry easily and are warm,

canyoneering trip, said about half of

Granite Stairway Mountaineering:.

such as fleece and

the people going on the trips don’t

“We rent just ahout everything you
need, besides clothing," Hoffman
said.

Most

Items are reasonably

priced
It costs ahout the same price to

Hoffman

said

students

should

wxhiL

Poly Escapes.

Escape Route.

“The people at Kuh those shops

“ Anythinj: that comes out iT your

know anyone when they sign up. He

are really nice and easy to work with,"

washer almost dry is t»reat campinj:

prefers to lead trips fix people he

C'onnor said.

equipment,” Hoffman said.

doesn’t already know and who do not

few minutes to a few hours of Cal
Poly. Connor said that campgrounds
in Big Sur, such as Kirk Creek and
Pfeiffer State Park, are good places for
students to visit. At the Kirk O eek
site, Connor recommends that stu
dents take a 45-minute hike up ConePeak.
“The views from Cone Peak areexcellent,” Connor said.

rent a k.tyak from Poly Escajx’s tor the

Betore planniny a campinj: trip.

Poly Escapes sponsors three trips

know a lot about camping. Hoffman

wlmle weekend as it would ti> rent

Students need to consider what types

during spring break that are still open

said he wants to teach other people

»me in Morrii Ray tor a tew hours.

of food, shelter and clothinj: are

to Cal Poly students. There is a raft

abtiut camping and give back a little

place to go because

appropriate for the area.

ing and camping trip to the Owyhee

o f what he has learned from being in

abtnit It is readily available.

Since Poly Escapes is closed durinjj

Hoffman considers Big Sur the best
information

• If you haven't been to
Gus's come by and see why
we're the best

N E W L E A G U E F O R M IN G !
Spaces are limited • First come first serve basis
Indoor Soccor: Season starts March 27,1999
Leagues Adult A (advanced). Adult B (Co-Ed Intermediate). Youth (14-17 years)

•

Check out our daily

Roller Hockey: Season starts April 5, 1999
Youth & Adult Leagues

specials Monday - Friday

"Now Hiring Indoor Soccer Referees”
Call for more information: (805) 739-0902

• Happy hour daily 3 - 7

• Six Beers on Tap

grocery
the m o v e r s t h e shakers
the sandwich makers

....

•

Enjoy your sandwich or

beer on San Luis's great
est neighborhood patio

Open Daily 7 am - 9 pm
1638 Osos Street • San Luis Obispo

Thanks for voting us Best
Deli Sandwich in SLO

BEST
C AIAlS RL i; X
Y
IÍ
0 B 1 > P0

With vfcui®home,you have accès to your accounts 24-hours a ciay.
Now you have time for the really im portant things in life.

VANDENBERG
n p E lL A l.C R l D i r U N U T N

7.44-8^50
w w w .vandenberg.org
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Slide away
spring break
on
slopes
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Police call
assault a
hate crime

"4^

By Rachel Robertshaw

By Andrea Parker

Mustang Daily

Mustang Daily

Sierra Summit is about four
hours away from Cal Poly, locat
ed north of Fresno off Hi}>hway
For many C'al Poly sludcnts, 168. The small resort has five
spring Freak means another chair lifts. Summit now offers
opportunity to hit the slopes.
season passes that are t'ood for
With finals done and a week the remainder of this season and
oft school, there are plenty of all of next season for $199.
options for what to do over
Members of the C'al Poly ski
Spring Break. Some C'al Poly team will be speildin^ the last
students take advantage of the weekend
at
Mammoth
time
spend it skiing or snow- Mountain competing» in their
hoarding.
last race of the season. The team
When it comes to deciding is currently ranked second in the
where tti ^o, students have many Southern
California
Ski
preferences. In CJalifornia, many C'onference, according to former
head to Tahoe or Mammoth, president of the ski team Chris
while others choose to stay clos Wei^jand. He said that there will
er to home and f»o to Sierra probably be about 20 to 25
Summit, north of Fresno.
members on the trip as well as
C'al Poly kinesiido)»y sopho many spectators.
more Misha Tharp said she is
“Since it’s the last race of the
only planning a slum ski trip season, it’s kind of late for any
over the Freak.
one to join,’’ he said. “ But we
“ W e’re fioinn t»,) Sierra always welcome our team mem
Summit because it’s closest,’’ she bers to bring a friend along.”
said. “ It’s not my favorite place Mammoth Mountain is stuithto }>o snowboarding, but it’s east of Yosemite, in the Sierra
close enough for a one-day trip. Nevadas.
It’s all a matter of fundint;.’’
The resort offers 150 different

Cal Poly police are investigating a campus a.ssault
they believe is a hate crime.
According to investigator Ray Berrert, an AfricanAinerican woman was confronted by a man about
11;05 a.m. Feb.
26 Ix'tween the
Lighthouse“ and
■ Paul Zingg responds, saying
the Sandwich
Cal Poly won't tolerate hate crimes.
Plant. Tlie sus-

Provost's warning

re., re,..r,c.Jiv______________ -

Page 4

system.

University Union, has a ski trip

walked up to her
<ind said a derogatory- statement aKiut her etlinic back
ground. Fie then spit in her face and walkcxl away, appar
ently accompanic“d by a few other men.
TTte susfx.“ct is described as a 5-fix)t-10-inch white
male in his twenties, with a medium build and short,
dirty blond hair. He was wearing a black T-shirt with
tom sleeves and dark blue jeans.
The victim, whose name is not being relea.sed, is
planning to file charges with the district attorney if a
su.spect is arrested. Berrett said the aicsitult could be pros
ecuted for possible civil rights violations.
“We’re in the process of viewing video coverages
provided by El Qirral security in the area,” Bem-tt said.
Anyone with information is asked to call Berrett

Many students are attracted to

planned over the break, to Salt

at 756-6660.

Tahi>e because its many resorts

Lake City, Utah.

Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily

LONG TREK: With snow levels high this spring break, many stu
dents are heading to the hills to downhill or cross-country ski.
trails and 30 ski lifts. It is ak>ut
a seven-hour drive from San
Luis CYbispo.
CYne o f the

most popular

arc not far from the casinos.
C')ther students plan longer ski
trips that involve a plane ride, a
hotel reservation and a lot more

resorts is Lake Tahoe, which fea

cash.

tures 16 major resorts along the

include Aspen, Colorado, and

lake. This includes Heavenly,

Whistler, Canada.

which
largest

destinations

Poly Escapes, located in the

has the West coast’s
snowmaking

Popular

Final Sale in SL
/
\

70% - 90%
B e lo w R e t » ' “

STARTS TODAY!
Friday, March 12th
Saturday, March 13th

EVERYTHING PRICED

Famous Name
Brands we can’t
i mention due to
the iow prices!

$100^ $10«

Jeans & Pants $5 - $10 t Sweats & Sweaters $5 - $10
Kids Clothes $3 - $8 Skirts & Shorts $3 - $8 « T-Shirts $1
Mens Shirts $5-$10 $ Womens Tops $1-$10
11

Starts Today! Only 10am-7pm

VETS HALL • 801 Grand Ave • SLO

10%
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M
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Discount with
th is coupon
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Take time to relax
and find yourself
s stikknls .11 .1
we .ire mure .iw.ire ot
eycles ili.in moM people. C\ir lives .ire striicuired
.iroiinJ the .ieti\ ilies th.it come .ind ¡^o in the
qii.irter s\stem. It is now time tor .1 hre.ik. 1 would like to
recommend .1 moment ot contempl.it ion re^iurdin^ some
.ippro.iches tor i^ettin^ the most out ot this hriet release.
I \iew spring break .is .in opportunity to repair, to heal,
to reassess, to plan, to ret^ul.ite, to experiment ... it
reminds me ot .mother cycle we }io ihrouuh: dre.imint;. We
work h.ird each d.iv .ind ¡;et physic.illy, ment.illy and emolion.illy exh.iusted. Our hrain then sorts out all the crap
we learned .ind tillers out what it teels is important and
puts the rest in our \ast suhconscioiis memory. It runs lit
tle scen.irios, in the form ot
dre.ims, th.it we h.ive the ability
to interpret. It is .1 kind ot
cath.irsis that .illows us to
.ipisroach the next day without
emotion.il tati«^ue, without
ment.il overload, without physiM
^
depletion.
So when you start your
^
hre.ik. Use it .is .m opixirlunity
to he.il, to center yourselt, to
ground your heiny, to allow
vourselt .in upixT h.ind tor
.ipproachini.; the next qu.irter. It
vou dti this, 1 believe the colk't^e exivnence c.in ^;et better
.ind K'tier inste.id ot forcitty
vou to w.ini It to he over ,is s(Hin .is [sossihle.
1 know .1 lot ot |vople will imuuvli.ilely esc.ijv iitto
ohliv ii>n .IS vHm ,is this qu.irier is over. The ese.i|v c.in
l.ikc the torm ot .1 rel.ixine v.ic.iiion, visitin^> t.imilv, doinu
.1 lot ot drills U person.illv know .1 tew jvople intent on
rei re.iline ‘ f e.ir ind la'.ithiny m h.is \'et;.is") or sloii'n
wh.ile\er t.ikes their mind ott I't their noim il lives. Th.it is
til'I ,1 h.id thine. It i> necess.irv to cle.ir \our mind ot ,ill
the unnei.ess,ir\ mtorm.ition th.it h.is built up over the l ist
lew months l>ul vou .iKo h.ive to t.ike into coiisider.ition
wh.it vou h.ive le.irnevl .m.l wh.it mtorm.ition you should
keep Vou shouldn’t rew.iid vour hr.im tor ^ettme vou
throueh tm.ils wee khy completeh destroviny it! It you
simpiv toruet evervthinj:, theti you will m.ike the s.ime
mist.ikes th.it m.ike the college ex|x rience more stressful
th.m it needs to K‘ .
NX’h.it is more mi|xirt.mt th.m mtorm.ition rcmilation is
tociisint: on who you are. It’s nre.it h.inninti ‘ Hit with
friends ,md celehratiiiH y‘ >ur accomplishment. You should
.list) h.inn out with yoursc'lt, thoiiHh, and s|vnd some quiet
time thinkinu aKnit wh.it \»hi want and where you’re
Hoinn. Use* this brief vvppirtunity to center vourselt and
Hround vourselt. It you h.ive a firm foundation ot who ytui
.ire .ind wh.it your philosophies on life are, then it is tar
less likelv viHi will lx* hurt or strevx-d »Hit by unex|xx'ted
ex|X'netices. Pl.iv vour life like a )a:: musician. Y»ni must
learn .iK'ut yoursedt .is much as possible (as a musici.in
woukl Ix'come proficient with .1 six or .1 piano) ,ind then
vou will lx‘ ,ible to inst.mtly improvise (act) .iccordinj» to
the music (ex[X'rience) th.it comes iKuit. We’re all livinn
III .1 tast-moviiiH ride. You c.in s|x*nd your life stniHnlinH
.iH.iinst the current or you can rel.ix and let the enerny ot
life .md hum.imty c.irry you to where you were meant to
be. L V ' the etierny .iround you tor your health. It you are
i-Hiiet, .md it you listen to your surroundmHs, then you will
hear wli.it is best tor you. See you next quarter!
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L eh er s from the A dministration
Hate crimes of any form will
not be tolerated at Cal Poly
Editor:
Two weeks .1 ^0 . on bebruarv 2(i. an
unknown male suspect accosted a C/.il
Toly lemale student .is she was st.in<.hnH
outside the S.indwkh Pl.itit ne.ir the
hinhihouse. DuriiiH the incident, which
took pi.ice at .ipproxim.itely 1 PC'S ,i.m.,
the suspect allenedly used .1 r.ici.il epithet
.ind sp.it on the student. W hile the
reported .iction constitutes a ca.se ot sim
ple assault. University Police are treating;
the occurrence as a "hate crime." The
incident is currently under invesiiH.ition
by University Police and Student Affairs,
and anyone in the area at the time ot the
assault is requested to call either depart
ment with any information that minlit
assist the investination.
This iintortunate incident prompts me
to remind the campus community that
intolerance and vii>lence have no place
at C'al Polv, and the University rejects
.ill forms o f biHotry and abuse — physical
or otherwise. The aliened incident was
not only an unlawful act, but it als»i was
a violation ot the University’s own codes
ot conduct, niscriminatory/hate speech
and violence undermine and stand in
stark contrast to the tundamental values
held by this institution. At rhe very
essence ot our identity as a learninn co m 
munity, Cal Poly is obliH.ited to be one
ot civility, respect .uid trust.

Jon Wilson is a philosophy senior.

C'al Poly continues makinn every

ettort possible to provide a c.impiiN e n v i
ronment tree from binotry and
violeiit/abiisive beh.ivior. It is vit.il,
thounh, th.it every member ot the com 
munity plays .1 role in this effort by takiiiH every step possible to repudi.ile the
type of action this incident represents.

mmunic/comm.htm. In addition to the
transcript, the ch.incellor has shared a
response to concerns tli.it have been
raised surroimdiiiH his speech, which is
on the s.ime web site.
In our m.iny opportunities to t.ilk with
the t-h,iiK ellor since his .irri\.il, he h.is

We encour.iHv you to )oin us .is we strive
to cre.ite an environment that nuarantees not just the personal s.itety ot each
member ot the communitv, but also one
that fosters tolerance and respect amoiiH
all ot us.

trequenth st.iled his nreat respect tor the
t.icuitv’s h.ird wi>rk, extr.iordin.iry accom 
plishments .ind devotion to the (2SU
.ind Its students.
W'e would .ilso like to re.ittinn that
our own sincere respect and appreciation
tor the work and commitment ot the fac

Paul Zingg is the Provost of Cal Poly.

ulty at Call Poly H‘ * beyond st.itemenis to
this effect. For whatever we say is rooted

Reed's remarks clarified by
on-line transcripts of talk

in a tundamental understanditiH of the
nature ot a university, namely, a com m u

Editor:

nity ot people and ideas. And the liinh

You may be aware that CSU
C'hancellor Charles Reed spoke to (2al
Poly’s President’s C^abinet on Sunday,

enjoys flows from the people who deliver

reputation which Cal Poly particularly
our academic pronrams - the faculty -

March 7, and that durinn the questionand-answer portion ot his presentation
the chancellor made comments renurdinn
the t'S U faculty that have been viewed
as nc'H^tive. In the days since the
Ckibinet meetinn, we have been in com 
munication with the (diancellor to seek
claritication of his comments. To help
the campus community better under
stand the full context ot his remarks. Cal
Poly has placed a transcript of
Chancellor Reed’s speech on the
University’s web site, at:
http://w w w .calpoly.edu/~com m unic/co

and the torm and focus ot our curricula the ideas ot "learn by doinn” and placinn
students first. We are connected in a cul
ture of the hinhest quality and com m it
ted to work with all members of our uni
versity to build upon what we have
already achieved tonether.
We hope you will take the opportunity
to read the full transcript ot ('hancellor
Reed’s remarks in the context ot the
President’s Cabinet pronram.

Warren J. Baker, Cal Poly President and
Paul Zingg, Provost.
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L etters to the E ditor
Merit pay is the core issue
of contract disputes
While the chancellor may take
issue with the position ot the faculty,
relative to merit pay, there is no rea
son tor him to trivialize either their
contributions iir their efforts.
The core issue is the merit-pay
plan, versions ot which are currently
m place ttrr both faculty and staff.
This is a comple.x and difficult is.sue
that is best addressed with t>reat care
and with due resjx'Ct to those who
may present opposing points of view.
C^mipensation is one of the more
difficult problems fur our sixiety and
economic system. 1 will not pretend to
have the answers, but the problems
are obvious. Athletes and corpt>rate
executives make luiye amounts of
money, while teachers and others who
provide e.ssential services make far
less, hxtreme examples include ajiricultural workers and thiise who care
for the elderly. Tlu'se {xople do jtibs
that are arguably amony the most dif
ficult for wayes that in many cases are
at the subsistence level, if that.
Merit-pay systems are not new.
Some have been very successful.
O hers ha\e been grossly unfair.
New ones spring up from time to time
in this country and around the world
The variations in these schemes
are endless. A major factor is the per
centage of an individual’s pay that
derives from commissions, bonuses,
merit increases or other incentives.
.'\nother key fact(>r i-. the ability to
measure "output.”

Merit pay has not h.id a history of
^reat success in j.;overnment or educa
tion. In tact, the civil service system
aro.se out of a desire to eliminate abus
es related to the piditical “spoils" sys
tem and “cronyism.” Nevertheless, it
is clear that we would be better oft if
we could devise a method through
which superior contributors could be
rewarded accordingly. While nobody
disputes this, many question our abili
ty to devise such a .scheme, and the
faculty are rea.sonably skeptical about
the latest efUirt by the C'alifomia
State University system.
My hope is that everyone involved
can take a step back, recoj'nize the
complexity of the issues ain.1 the fact
that honest differences of opinion are
bound to arise and may in)t be easily
resolved, and ctmsider the prisitions of
others as valued camtributions to the
discussion, rather than personal
attacks. In this ret^ard, it would be
helpful if we could all be more tem
perate and thout’htful in statinfi the.se
posituMis and avoid statements that
are likely to tiive offense to other par
ties to the discussion.

Bob Dignan is the director of Fiscal
Services.

Lack of respect for Poly
professor is unacceptable
1 have recently sat through a senes
ot C'al Poly lectures in which the pro
fessor dites not speak Kntilidi fluently.
There has K'en a general sentiment.

which has j^rown cancerously
throutihoui the class, that it is accept
able to treat this professor with disre
spect, because the pn'tessor has diffi
culty conveying thou}>hts clearly and
concisely due to a lack ot English pro
ficiency. It enrayes me to see this at an
institute of hiyher learniny.
Part of it, admittedly, may be due to
the profes.sor’s lack of teachiny experi
ence, but 1 think there is a deeper
problem, iynorance. lynorance ot the
strife, .self-sacrifice and dedication the
profe.s.ST)r has‘overcome to learn this
cr)untry’s official lanyuaye and be in
the present position — in the honest
pursuit of the “American dream.”
1 cannot blame these students it it
is just iynorance, but tnir purpose at
this university is education — an
education composed not only of our
chosen material, but rhe education
we acquire throuyh daily interactions
with other human beinys. The
importance of a colleye campus of
diverse thouyhts, backyrounds and
cultural identities is crucial to the
future of our srxiety. Our yeneration
will have the reiyns of this country,
and now, with the interdependence
ot ylobal markets and worldwide
communication, we will have a hand
in the reiyns of rhe world.
The small actions of these students,
however minuscule they may seem,
K'come danyerous if they are left
unchecked. These are rhe same social
instabilities which have made it
acceptable for mir stare to pass bills
such as Proposition 227.
Py the time we wake up as a yener
ation and o|X'it our eyes, we will have

to deal with the violent eru|nion of
social unrest in our cities due to rhe
cancerous trend of decreased fundiny
for education and increased fundiny
for incarceration — while the socalled leaders of our sixiety slink to
the tiuietly s|iroutiny, yated communi
ties of suburban Americ.t to finish
their existence in “peace.”
We need the most talented yotiny
individuals and minds of our society
to put down rhe substances and "isms”
(racism, sexism, etc.) and actively pur
sue the responsibility for the world we
are enteriny. The deepest issues of our
sixiety need to be adilressed now. We
cannot continue to place a Band-aid
on a mortal wound and expect to
proyre.ss as a people and a nation.

Diegas Zavala is a mechanical engi
neering senior.

We are all different people
Editor:
There has been a lot of talk lately
about the issue ot diversity. While 1
think that a white person can learn
somethiny from a Hispanic person, I
also think a white person from downtowtt San Francisco can learn just
much from a while person from a rural
area of the valley. We are all different.
Race isn’t the only thiny that defines
diversity. 1 stronyly disayree with the
statement made in the article, “Tike a
walk m my shix’s,” March 11; “Your
.skin color is the pure essence ot who
you are.” 1 know th.ti there is a lot
more to me then the simple f.ict that 1

am white. We all come Irom different
cities, reliyioiis, incomeN, lamily situa
tions, as well as different race^. To say
that race is the onh thmy that defines
us Is a huye yener.ilization.
1low can you say diversity doesn’t
exist on this campus.' Well, 1 suppose
you can, if you think that all people of
the same race are exactly the same.
This is completely untrue. 1 yrew up
in the suburbs, so I think I could learn
from someone who yrew up in an
inner city, or someone who yrew up
on a farm, no m.itter what race they
were. I’m from northern Ualiforni.t, so
I could probably le.irn somethiny from
someone from southern C'aliforni.t,
even if he or she was white.
Seeiny race as the only thmy that
defines diversity is a ver> n.trrow point
of view. The students who are accept
ed to C'al Poly will inevitably all be
different. We c.in .til learn from each
other no matter what nice we are.

Joe Demers is an architectural engi
neering freshman.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and let
ters reflect the views of their
authors and do not necessarily
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages
comments on editorial policy
and university affairs. Letters
should be typewritten, double
spaced, signed and include a
phone number.They can be
mailed, faxed, delivered or emailed to opinion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu.

TEXTBO O K BUYBACK

M arch 15 - 20, 1999
Buyback on Saturday, March 20 • University Square location

In nront of El Corral

Mon. - Fri., 8:30am - 4:30pm

Mon. - Thurs., 8:00am - 6:00pm
Fri. 8:00am - 5:00pm

4 Locations
for your
Convenience

Campus Market

Ifnivorsity Square

Dexter Lawn

Corner of Foothill & Santa Rosa
Mon. - Fri., 9:00am - 6:00pm
Sat. 9:00am - 3:00pm

Mon. - Fri., 8:30am - 4:30pm

Cal Poly ID Required for Buyback
'^ s a e s t o r a

fo r

d a ta ila

We now buyback selected El Corral Publications

El C o r r a l B o o k s t o r e
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L Bo LY SINCE 19i;i

W e Pay
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Owners on the verge
o f awarding the next
football franchise
LOS ANC jHLES ( A D -- - Within
tlic next tew clitys, 11 fiH)thall team
owners meeting in Arizona are
scheduled to vote to put a new NFL

exp.insion te.un, and the current bid
for the Washington Redskins is $800

franchise team in either Los Angeles
or 1louston.
There have been reports t'nat a

Richardson, a member of the expan
sion committee, said he would be surpri.sed if other groups interested in
owning a team didn’t surface, regard
less o f which city was picked.
There has even been .speculation
that the two present L..A. groups

decision has already been reached to
award the league’s 12nd team to Los
Angeles, reports denied hy all sides.
There are strong signs that L.A. will
get the nod, hut a decision won’t he
final until the league’s sometimes
unpredictahle group of owners
approve it.
The expansion committee is set to
meet Sunday in Phoenix, with its
recommendation to he prescitted to
all the owners early next week.
NFL
CAimmissioner
Paul
Tagliahue said recently that he
expects the league to name a city, hut
not an ownership group, during the
meetings.
Houston, which has just one own
ership group bidding, may thus he out
of the running. Another indication is
that Boh McNair, who heads the
effort to bring a team hack to
Houston, is shopping around for an
existing franchise.
Although he said he hasn’t given
up on the possibility of landing the
expansion team, McNair has sent let
ters o f inquiry to teams in nine t>ther
cities.
There are two groups in Los
Angeles aunpeting for a team: one
headed hy H ollywood deahnaker
Michael O vit: that wants to build a
new stadium in suburban ('arson; the

It’s not a
Web site. It’s a
launch pad.

other led hy real estate developer Ed
Roski and billionaire Eli Broad, seek
ing to return a team to a remodeled
L.A. Coliseum.
If the NFL does the expected and
picks Los Angeles, the league then
will he able to have those two groups

million.
(Carolina Panthers owner Jerry

might join their efforts, although
there would be obstacles to such a
merger.
Several factors would seem to
make Los Angeles a shoo-in. The
area is the nation’s second largest TV
market (compared to Hmiston at No.
11), is highly visible as .America’s
“ entertainment capital," and, with
nearly 17 million potential custiimers
for jerseys and other team parapher
nalia, is an area the NFL may need
more than it needs an NFL team.
Richardson said during a visit last
week to Carson that he didn’t expect
the league would expand beyond 12
teams “ in my lifetime, and I’m 62.”
If L.A.’s not the place, that would
leave the NFL without a home team
in the No. 2 TV market for the fore
seeable future, costing the league
megabucks in T V contracts and mer
chandising.
Tagliahue, who flew over the pro
posed Carson site in a helicopter
with Richardson last week, called
Ovitz a visionary and mentioned that
the NFL needs to think “entertain
ment."
At the same time, he ticked off
concerns aKnit the proposed remod
eling of the C'oliseum, including
parking space' and the financi.il
package.
Rich.irdson
noted
th.it
the
Coliseum already lost two NFL
te.ims, the R.mis when they moved to

get into the g.ime — bidding .igainst
e.ich other tor the franchise.
As .1 measure i>t the price t.ig,

.Anaheim, .ind the R.iiders.
The Los .Angeles area h.isn’t Ix-en
without a te.im since D'^5, when the
Rams left Anaheim for St Louis and

('leveland paid 5510 million ti'r an

the Raiders returned to t.\ikland.

— and any others th.it might want to

illciCarthys
c. m I i

*

—V-'-f

The Answers:
A j
G1111

W h en an ideas right, it just clicks. So, rev up your
mouse and start clicking. California needs thousands
and thousands o f new teachers. N o t to m o rro w yesterday. Primary. Science. Special Ed. Math. A nd more.
If you’re graduating college soon, why not graduate to
the head o f the class? Log on to w iuiv.calteach.com .
Or, call us at 1-8 8 8 -C A L -T E A C H . It’s your chance
to land a job and take o ff at the same time.

w w w .c a lte a c li.c o m

2.
3.

The Questions;
Name the restaurant that:
1.

knows how to celebrate St. Patrick's Day?

3.

features Fine Aged Steaks, Fresh Seafood,
Prime Rih, Local Wines, Cocktails and
Great Lunches?

3.

promises Businesspeople, Ranchers,
Contractors, and Folks who are just out
“ ENJOYING" will all feel at home?

^ilc CArth)^ c n i l
6195 El Camino Real • Atascadero, CA • (805) 466-8222
Banquets ft Private Parties welcame. Reservations accepted
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BASEBALL

SOFTBALL

H itting

Player

AVG
.327

Ritter
Trosper
Albright
Richardson
Brady
Riddle
Elam
Wood

.314
.304
.286
.284
.279
.243
.135

«

H itting

AB

R

H

HR

RBI

SB

52
51
46
42
67
43

15

17
16
14
12

1
1
1

10

1
5

16

37

7
7
14
4
7
6
2
3
4
6
5
6
3
3
6
3
0

70

0

9
8
8

19

1

10

12
17
5

. 0
0
0

8
9
3

1
0
2
1
2
1

2
5
8
12
3
8
2
4
3
3
0

0
1
0
0
1
0
0
2
0
0
0

1
7
7
4
4
3
3
5
3
3
0

0
0
1
1
0
3
0
0
0
1
0

Player

AVG

Stockton
Nessa
Duncan
Poet
Limary
Marquez
Wayland
Haley
Durost
Wells
Lancaster
Carlisle

.385
.328
.304
.291
.271
.269
.200
.154
.150

Utihoven
Dansby

Murphy
Ecklund
Martinez
Morales
Osorio
Gant
Sheldon
Smith
Hageman
Pitstick
Billingsley

.500
.417
.400
.375
.375
.320
.286
.222
.158
.143
.000

4
12
20
32
8
25
7
18
19
21
1-

Player

ERA
1.42

w -l

SV

IP

BB

SO

Player

0-1

1

12.2

12

2.65
3.57
3.72
3.97
4.74
5.79
7.88
9.00
10.38
12.27
13.50

4-0

0
0
0

37.1

2
13
8
4
8
9
8
10
2
2

Murray
Jasper
Lee
Blankenbecler

AB

R

H

HR

RBI

SB

t~

.091
,071

52
58
46
55
48
52
35
13
20
27
11
28

7
8
7
6
3
3
2
0
3
3
1
1

20
19
14
16
13
14
7
2
3
3
1
2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

0
3
4
4
8
9
2
1
0
1
1
1

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

.333
.333

6
6

0
2

2
2

0
0

0
0

0
0

.111

P itching

P itching

Kelly
Zirelli
Rios
Gallup
Merritt
Cunningham
Shwam
Morton
Krisch
Smith
Brady
Wallace

LACROSSE
continued from page 8
somcthin^; we’ve always Ix'en stroiiy
on and we didn’t know how to react to
it."
The Mustangs have two tout'll
t'ame> coinint; up that could determine
it they tjo to the Final Four. They play
U C Santa Barbara and Westmont, two
opponents that have proven challent»'
inti to the Mustantis in the p.ist.
"We definitely are hopint; to tjo to
the Final Four, so we’re hoping to tjet a
com eback,” Littrell said. “ Santa
Barbara is picked to K' number one
and their heads are up in the air aKiut
it.”
While she said the Mustantis are
plannint; on taking advantatje of
UCSB’s overconfidence, Littrell said
the teams are evenly matched.
“ I do think they’re a really ti‘ H»d
team,” Littrell said. “ Every sintjle one

2-1
0-0
0-1
2-1
0-2
0-0
0-0
0-1
1-1
0-0

1

0
0
0
0
0
1

0

17.2
9.2
11.1
24.2
14.0
8.0
2.0
4.1
3.2
2.2

of the people in our division are equal
ly matched, so ever>’ tjame is a hard
match.
lensen .said the team has what it
takes to win.
“Tliere’s so many awestime players,"
she said. Jensen >aid that while several
players are playinjj extremely well, the
emphasis is on teamwork.
“ It’s pretty much a team, the be>t
flames are when everyone yets in
there,” she said. “We beat Santa
Barbara the last time we played them.
And everyone can yet rested over
break, 1 think everyone’s ready for a
break. Hojx'fully we’ll win but even if
we don’t it will be an awestmie yame.
We should win Westmont tixi, if they
play like they did last year."
Littrell said it has been a touyh sea
son, on and off the field. In addition to
schixil and playiny for the team, she
and team president Jen Willms are
resp<msible for oryaniziny the team’s
entire schedule and other details.

40

13
8
10
16
10
5
1
3
2
4

1

3

“ It’s really hectic because Jen and 1
do all the stuff that a paid coach would
do," she said. “Our coaches just come
out to practice. It entails a lot of bu.sy
work and phone calls and paperwork.
We have to fill out a form for everythiny we say and do, .so we had to take
a liyhter load in schixd and work
toyether.”
Jensen said the whole team has a
yreat work ethic.
“They’re all \’ery hard workers, they
have to be,” she said. “They are out
there because they want to play.
Everyone works very hard, there’s
yiKxl team comraderie. Everyone yets
alony, there’s a lot of positive atti
tudes, most of the time."
Littrell is confident in the team’s
abilities to finish the seastm off well.
“ 1 think we have very strony poten
tial,” she said. “We have a lot of natur
al talent and a love for the yame.
Everyone comes out there knowiny it’s
a struyyle to yet there."

so

ERA

W-L

SV

IP

BB

0 .0 0

1-0
2-6

0
0
0
0

3.0

1

3

58.1

10
18
8

20

3.09
4.15
6.55

3-4

0-2

47.2
11.0

17
3
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MNIMStmiro

S u n d a y ! AII Belgian Bottle Beers $1.00 Off
T uesday! stout&TacoNight

W ednesday

St. Patrick’s Day
OPES FOR BREARFAST AT 8 PV
•C

orn

-

beef

H

ash

&

G

ein ess

*

Best Draft Beer Selection on the Central Coast

5 7 0 H I C U E R A ST. • 5 4 4 - 7 1 5 7
L O C A T E D IN T H E C R E A M E R Y

Classified Advertising
OraiYhic A rts F^uildin^, R o o m 22(3 C al Pol\', S an L u is O l:)isi)o, C A 9 3 4 0 7 (8()f>) 75(3-1 143

A.n .n o i

’n

c i:.\i i

:m

s

CASH PAID FOR USED C D ’S, TAPES,
& LP'S. CHEAP THRILLS &
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sat till 9.
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO

MODELING JOBS
FOR A LOCAL CLOTHING COMPANY
photos used for a new catalog.
poster & store displays
$100/day flexible hrs & days.
Females only. Send ASAP fulllength photo & height to:
Cobarr Photography 211 Main St
Templeton, CA 93465. For
questions call 434-1844

C-A.MI’I S C'LTBS

CAMPUS CLUBS!
Share your news with
us. Call the Mustang
Dally at 756-1143

SUMMER LIFEGUARD JOBS!
MUSTANG WATERSLIDE @ LOPEZ
LAKE. MUST BE CERTIFIED BY JUNE.
APPLY BY 3-26 C ALL 938-0117 FOR
APP.

R k . \ l l i s r.vn :

K i :.m \ l I I(H SL\(.

Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

60 Casa Street Townhouses now taking
applications for Sept. 10 non-smokers,
quiet, no pets
543-7555*ask for Bea*

ILMIM.ON ,\II'..\T
FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gam valuable experience working with
"bhildren outdoors. We
are looking for fun, caring
Summer Day Camp staff whose
Summer home is in or near the
San Fernando or Conejo Valley.
$2,100-53,000+ for Summer,
call 818-865-6263 or go to
www.workatcamp.com.

;
Camp Wayne-Sister half of
brother/sisfer camp-Northeasf
Penn.(6/20-8/18/99.) We have recruited
great staff from Cal Poly, and want
you to have the most
memorable Summer of your life
Directors for Fine Arts, Golf,
Nature, Camping. Counselors to
live in cabins and teach at
specialty Areas. If you love
children and have a specialty
to offer call 1-800-279-3019
or e-mail campwayne@aol.com
on campus interviews April 18th

Lou S alk

RED 89 MUSTANG PWR EVERYTHING
GREAT CAR! S2800/OBO 481-2521

H i -:.\ l IT s t a t k

VALENCIA
555 RAMONA DR.
NOW LEASING FOR 1999-2000
TOURS AVAILABLE
9am-5pm M-F AND 10am-2pm S-S
543-1450
WWW valpoly.com

H iìm

a i,

Uoi

,

sln( î

I^ O O M M A T K S
www.slohousing.com

SPRING QUARTER SUBLET ONE
BEDROOM IN LAGUNA LAKE AREA
SHARE LARGE HOUSE WITH FOUR
FEMALE ROOMATES $280 A MONTH
& UTILITIES NO PETS OR SMOKING
CALL TRISH 544-6506
w a n t

r e su l t s

a d v e r t is e
t h e

m u s t a n g

AND

W

?

it h

d a il y

get th em

...

/

ca ll 7S6-1143
www.slohousing com
PINECREEK Dramatic Ceilings
Avail Sept; Designed for 4
$1600 6509068867 mchao@usa.net

S k h v ic k s

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

T

il \ \ t -k

SPRING BREAK!!
Rosarito Beach Mexico Festival
plaza Rosarito Beach Hotel and
more. Call 1-888-PICANTI
www.picantetours.com
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The “Sweet Science” has turned very sour recently

S ports
Bar

Sports T rivia
Y FS'lhRDAVN ANSWHR

In 19'-)4, Ark.ins.is dctcaiod
Dukt' tor the Narioital
C^i.impionship.
C'onjjrats Pan Seam,in!
rU AN kS

The Sports 1Vp.irtinent
would tike to thank reporters
Jen Stevenson and Trisha
Thorn tor the quality writint»
they h .n e provided the List
two qu,irters. They will he
sorely missed!
Please suhmit answer to;
jnolan@polymail.calpi>ly.edu
Please include your name.
T he tirst correct answer
received vi.i e-m.iil will he
printed in the next issue ot
the paper.

There is souk iliiiiL! rotten m the si.iie ot hoxme
L^nce called the “Sweet Science.” uiir pueilistk |\is
time h.is deuenei.iled into rowdy hr.iwh heivueii
times and cream putt^.
Hvaiuler Holylield will riimhle with l.emiox
l ewis Saiiirdas in a m.itch ih.il will uiiily the uurld
chami'ionship ti'r the first time since RiJdkk Bowe
had the undisputed belt m 1992.
Lewis, holder ot the NX'BC! championship, is the
only hoxer who c.in ch.illeiiee the supeiioriiy ot
1lolytield, the IBT-WBA clumpion. Some hoxme
.m.iKsts .ire c.illme this m.ilch one ot the hieecsi of
the dec.ide, .ind detinitely the best suiie llulyfiekl
dethroned Tyson.
Yet the prop.ie.itul.i tor the match is misk.idine
1lolytield \s. Lewis is the most promineiu lielil in
recent memory hec.iiise there aren’t .in\ ileient
ch.illeiiiaers.
The roll c.ill ot ch.mi|'ions tor the l.isi 10 \i'ars
souikIs more like .i u.ine ot h.irtlies from Mother's
T.ivern, with stooites like .Mich.iel Moorer, Tr.iiik
Bruno, Bruce Seldon .iiid CMn er McC!.ill Hue to the
kick ot liood tiithters, people yet excited when punks
like .Andrew UoK>r.I he.it upon the local kickhoxin<t

iiisiructor or Mike Tyson
hutts ,ind putts .iiul then
bites someone’s ear ott.
It makes ,i tan loiiy tor
the d.iys when boxers
were kiiitts, and tilowerintt
men likeUeor<te Toreiiian
.iiul Joe hra:ier bloodied
H
1
the mat aiul e.ich other in
\
epic 1 1 1 .Itches that made
movies. Back then, payper-view still reterred to
couc'hino up a nickel ro
look .It your friend’s
Playbo\, .ind the world
stood still tor the heavyweii^hts to clash.
Unity years a^jo, a ti^hl brouL^ht out more st.irs
ih .111 the sun ^oinit down. When Frazier squared oft
,iL>.iiiist .Ali tor the first tune, on March 8, 1971, the
match had so iiiany celebrities in attend.ince that
I niiik Sin.itr.i volunteered to take pictures tor Life
M.iuazine.
I he historic pairing ot Frazier, the hard-punchintt

Chris
Arns

beefcake from Philadelphia, .md .All, the ¡greatest
he.ivyweiLtht in history, enthralled the nation three
times. L.ich lit^ln went down as one ot the best in
this century, and two legends were born.
The comi'etition was better then, too. CjeorLte
Foreman, hlen Norton, Larry Holmes and Leon
Spinks all touLthi it the same t ime as All and Frazier,
and sometimes beat them. It’s .i contrast to today,
when our champions can hardly t;et past stiffs like
Vaurjlin Bean, which w.is the case with Holytield
l.ist September.
.A Iohl; time at,’o, boxers would accept their victo
ry or loss with dignity. Now, everyone riots .itter the
tit^ht, especially at every Tyson match. The m.iiesty
ot boxinti as a sport has died away, lea\ in^^ washedup old men to flail tor lony-lost Ltlory. To rephr.ise .i
Simon .ind U.irfunkel sony, “Wdiere have you t;one,
Joe Louis.^ ,A nation turns its lonely eyes to you." I
ttuess the champions h.ive left and ^one away.

Chris Arns, who wouldn't ever repeat this to
Flolyfield's face, can be reached at carns@polymail.calpoly.edu

Services
befitting
DiMaggio’s
quiet grace

Big West play begins

Schedule
T oday
® B.tsehall .It Liniversity ot
I\icitic at 7 p.m.
° Sotth.ill at N IST Tourna
ment in San Jose T B A .

SATliRDAV
°

B.tsehall at University o f
Pacitic at 7 p.m.

° Sotthall .It N IST Tourna
ment in San Jose TI^A.

V v ‘4

Sunday
°
B.isehall .it University o f
P.icitic at 1 p.m.
o -Jtf

° S>tthall at N IST Tourna
ment in San Jose TB.A.

Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

SAFE: Steve Wood slides into third. The Mustangs are 9-8 in non-conference play after winning six of a

ninegame homestand.The Mustangs travel to the University of Pacific today for the first game of Big West play.

Briefs

■ Baseball
Semor pitcher Mike Zirelli

w.is n.mied Biy West Pitcher ot
the Vt'eek.
/irelli le.ids the Must.iiiLts m

(4), inmnLjs 1,^7 11 ,ind
sinkeouts (40). 1le i' secoiul ('ii
wms

the te.im m e.irned mu .ner.iye
(.l íiS) .ind h.is h lP w.ilks pii
Mine mniny r.ii lo.
/irelli iinproved to 4-0 lot
the season. C^n M.irch 6lh the
pitcher threw ei^ht

intimi^s

with 14 sirikeoiits, ,it least one
1 1 1 every iiinme.

C'al Poly is curreiitly
over.ill, and will open the Bit»
West

(.'onterence

season

at

P.icitic this Friilay and SaturJay
at 7 p.ni. and Sunday at 1 p.iii.

SAN FKANUISCO (,AP) — His
brother’s wimb inside the (.hurch ,ind
the crowd’s emorion.il farewell »uitside
perfectl\ captured the two sides of Joe
HiMaurzio — the quiet, dignified,
reclusive man, and the Joltin’ Joe who
stirred tans’ passions.
l\)iiiinic DiMaLJttio, the last ot the
three sons ot Italian mimic'rants wh»i
played in the major le.imies, sj-mke lit
tle .iKnit baseball in his brief eulogy
Tlnirsday and more about his brother’s
quest tor privacy, his love ot children
and the one sijjnitic.mt hollow in his
life.
Jiv HiM.ijyiio yrew up pkiyiiiL; on
the sandlotsot San Franciso), lAtminic
told a private jiatherinj: at Sts. Peter
,ind Paul C'hurch, .ind h.id evemhinu
in a Hall ot Fame career, except the
rijzht woman to share his lite. He mar
ried twice — m this church m 1919 to
.Ktress IXirothy .Arnold, .ind at San
Francisco’s Caty Hall in 19S4 to
Marilvn M onnv — but never tound
happiness in marriage.
To till th.it void, Itomimc slid, Joe
HiM .i^io dedicated his lite iway from
basc'ball to helping children, priv.itely
and publich, incluvlimz the establidiment ot a children’' wine to a hospit.il
in I lollvw\HkI, Fki.

Women s lacrosse looks to make Final Four
By Jen Stevenson
Mustang Daily
IV'pite .1 tew sctb.ick' this ve.ir, the Ckil PoK wnmen's
kn.ro>H' te.im hopc' to be headinjz to tlu’ 1 in il Foiii .ii the
end ot the 'e i>oii
The .Mii't.in” ' were tii't in the their dixi'ion until thev
Mittered a .loiible iipM t l.wt weekevl ,il I iiiver'-Uv »>1 .Atizona
,md td.iremont. dioj'piiiu; lluni lo O- L
.Althouizh te.im membet' wen- piiz'led b\ tluir l.ij^'e,
they aren’t overly concerned.
"We were out ot sync," co-presidenl K\m Littrell siid,
“V( é weren’l pl.nmi,' .is ,i Iimiii ’’
(!oaHi Kaieii leii'eii said die couldn’t pinpoint why the
te.im laltered.
‘‘It’' h.ird to say wh.it h.ipjx ned," |enM.'ii >,iid. “Il wa> a
combinaiion ot many ihmu'
tr.ivelinL:s .ilw.iys hard and 1
ihink we ju't were kickinu a litlle bit ot leamwork, which is
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lacrosse
dropped its two
most recent
matches, drop
ping them to 63. They have two
tough matches
coming up
against UC
Santa Barbara
and Claremont.
Steve Schueman/

see LACROSSE, page 7
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